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W. H. Hoberts of the life saving
COMING TO OREGON CALIFORNIAservice Is In the city from Tacoma. STORMS

8J. A. Merrill of Skamokuwn w In

the city yesterday.
H. H. Wilson of X a set was in the

All Clothing Bought at WISE'S Pressed
Free of Charge Whenever You Wish.city yesterday.

Ten Michigan People Desire to! R. Keiioe of lhvaco was in the city
esterday on business.

Some Damage to Shipping at San

PedroCome to Clatsop Bounty John iJarnor and Hairy Gray left
yesterday for a month's visit In rail-fornl-

A. S. Skyles aint wife returned yes- - Tine ClotMiniSTRONG GALE BLEW ALL DAYURED OF THE COLD WINTERS J2l xtM vWl wi,h

Mrs. C. T. Hubbard of lNutlaiwI, whe
has boon visiting friends In Seaside,
was In the city yesterday.

Pan J. Moore, mayor of West Sea At Santa Monica and Ocean ParkOnly On of Many That Desire to Com

Wt and Seek Locations Where the side, was in the city vesterdav. He Wharves Were Damaged and Sev Ijljr5dpenjaniinr5(9 yiva.1uittclpates a good business at SeasideClimate It Not So Severe and Con eral Launches Driven Ashort at Longthis summer.ditions Are Better Than the East.

Fine clothing docs not mean just a fine
piece of goods or a fine pattern the clothing
made by Alfred Henjaniin & Co., of New
York, and for which I am sole distributor in
Astoria, is iiee, because it is made by master
tailors, designed by the highest salaried ex-per- ts

iu the United States.

Beach and Other Points. MAKERS AltVyoRK
Correct CkkskrAhi

C Hradbury of Seaside was in the
ity yesterday on business,

E. M. Orltnes of Seaside was In th- -

The following letter was handed tc
the Astorlan Sunday by the agent of Los Angeles, March 13. The heavl

mmest storm of the year nnd one of thethe Pacific Express Company of this oi,--
v "terday.

By, and is only one of many that are most extensive, so fur as learned hut
Marin Notes.Jecelved every week.

Cadillac, Mich., March 6.
I hA StAaillPI T.llfllllA .Lite,

Agent Pacific Express Company, As-- 1

. , from Portland last evening and will
wrin, virgra. ... ,

night, prevailed throughout Southern
California yesterday. Since Satur-

day noon rain had been falling at Inter-

vals, the precipitation yesterday
amounting to 1.01 Inches up to 5 o'clock

The storm appears to have come out

. . - ,, . i "mm- - iri iruiiti iuii on nit;ar aua .mu anu r,a.prt,and
puny oi pernaps ten are expecung 10 The American schooner Oaklandcome west in May to take In the expo cleared for San Francisco yesterday

with a cargo of lumber.
aition at Portland, with a view of re- -

of the east and southeast, from which
1 J.itiiM Ivr-'W- ,mtintng in that country if we like the

The Cloth is Shrunk
The Seams are Protected
The Buttons Won't Come Off
The Collar is Hand Felled

The Shoulders are Hand Built
The Button Holes are Hand Made

The steamer St. Paul left out yes llrections a gale blew all day. On theclimate. We are all sick of the wint hterday for San Kran. Isco with freight coast considerable damage was doners out her and if we find anything and passengers.suitable we shall remain out In your The T, J. Potter has taken the Has- -
by tne gale and high seas. Several
launches were driven upon the shoreeountry somewhere. 1 have been read mijr", ....... L j.
at lAng Peach, and minor damage toing a great deal about your city and

salos place on the Astoria-Portlan- d

route while the Hassaln is having oil
burners put In. Mbshipping occurred at fan redro.believe I should like to settle tiiere and

go into business for myself. As I have At Santa Monica and Ocean ParkThe barkentine Katie Flickner left wharves were considerably damagedever been west and depend upon U vesterdav for Portlnml i. l.vi.i ln.
by the high seass.wiini iimiter i gel, wnien

probably only the bright side, I take The schooner O. W. Watson wti
the liberty of putting you to a little

convenience. I Inclose herewith 30
token to Portland yesterday to loa Every detail is looked after and examined

by specially trained men and the result islumber.

Interurban and city electric lines
were the worst sufferers. In many
plains the water washed Over the
tracks so deep that truffle was tempo-

rarily suspended. Many cars were
thrown off the rails at switches.

All railroad traffic was delayed, but
thus far no reisirts have rmched here

The steamer R. Miller was taken t
Portland yesterday for repairs.

eents, Will you kindly hand It to the
fcest daily paper published in your
city (republican preferred), and ask
them to send their paper while the 50

cents iasts. and I can learn more of

The schooner Andy Mahoney left out
yesterday with a cargo of lumber. A Superior Garment

A Satisfied Customeri ne scnooner irene, loaded with lum of serious washouts.jonr city. her left out vesterdii v far ftjn Won
Telegraph and telephone wires arWVU1U JUU H19V III JUUI IC1SUIV illlie, I

down in many places. HPI Thft fitfrflrnor TK Q tfflHtii-- n tt Qtm
The government weather bureau reHke the climate, etc., there. Are you .'....... . ,,a for San Francisco with passenger: ports show a total precipitation sineai native and how are and freight. Saturday noon of one Inch.wages out that way? Is there plenty The gasoline schooner Checto

Most anybody can self pretty fair clothes
nowadays, but only one firm in each city has
the distinction of. handling "HKNfAMIN"
CORRECT CLOTHES for men.

an. n wi n i kiijvi ilia, uicril QJIU 3 UU.... , , . . rived in yesterday from Rouge river
LOCAL BEVETIES.with a load of salmon for LindenHow is the farming country near by berger.If you have ever lived In the east, how The four-maste- d schooner Campbell While unloading salmon at Linden

arrived in yesterday.
does living expenses compare with
ttiis country. Is there a good opening
for a restaurant or a cigar store?

lierger's cold storage plant yesterday
the gas schooner Chieto broke a g.is
pipe and the engineer was nearly as-

phyxiated before he could be es. i''d.
OUT OF THE ORDINARY.Don't want to ask too much of you

tut know you are on the spot and 1

When attempting to land at H- i- wharf
Epitome of Anecdotes and Incidentsant to find out all I can. Thanking

you In advance for any Information, if she ran Into It. breaking her cathead Herman Wise
The Reliable Clothier

With Comments by a Layman. ind knocking off a piece of her rail.
prominent gentlemen win

I do come your way I will square my
self with you. Yours truly,

J. A. McKEVITT.
are holding fat Jobs at the govenimen

Sheriff IJnvllle reorts the tax col(Tib are deenlv Impressed with rir
This letter is In line with what the Ty,. r. ...... lections up to last night at about S0,

Istorlan has always contended, that 000. The time for taking advantage ofall competent men will be retained In
IBBpeople contemplating coming here toojjte the 3 per cent discount expires tomor

row night. The time for paying one- -locate want to secure their informa-
tion from the local papers, and not half of the taxes expires April 1.

from pamphlets or write-up- s In ob- - f)ne resident of Astoria declares that Krank Scott, a prominent resident
LITTLE ONE'of Seaside, was in the city yesterdayaere publications, which as Mr. Me- - he 8aw a "obln Sunday morning and If

levltt says, only show the brightest he hadn't been a resident of this city
aide. The Astorlan has no issue of t.ie ne might have been spared several

md reports the popular summer resort
ery prosperous and that they antici

japer containing the Information unkind remarks about his conduct on
pate a busy season.

SOLIDasked, and the editor has answered l n8nt previous.

Has always iu stock a
fine assortment of

Boots and Shoes
Hut letter personally, being a native of The Scandinavian Benevolent So- -

.,, auu.wui, m tun a. icim A Airtnr a triiin hao a .11. lety will give a dance tonight at Lo
was received from M. Wltternall of gan's hall for the members only. Thes?vorce from his wife because she talked

lances are unusually given every yeariU.k ouuseriuing nr u.e sionan in her gomseep, ,)eoplp n(,VPr ,nake
wiui a view or coming to Astoria to al)y allowance for fixed habits nd are greatly enjoyed. The society

A.
G
I

M
R
E

Covered With Scales and Scabs
From Head to Foot Doctors and

All Other Remedies Fail Skin

Now Smooth and Clear.

o Is composed of some of Astoria's rep-
resentative citizens and Is In a dour'When the people of a community Ishlng condition nunierh allv and llnati- -

live in harmony and all put their shoul
lally. They have disburse! :, large

BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.

Call and Sec. Uond Street.

dt-r- s to the wheel and push together

locate. The following letter was also
received.

Pambinu. Mich., March 8.

J. S. Dellirigr Printing Company:
Gentlemen Inclosed find ex-

press order for $1 fur weekly Astorlan.
My subscription with the Astorlan
Printing Company x;iirH about
Jl;r'h 20, 190.",. I to reside in

mount of money for charity and Is

onsid'Tecl (me of the best orders in the ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURAcity.

they get just about what they
want.

o

The latest sensation In musical cir-

cle is an eastern man who has writ-te- n

a song which does not contain a

single "coon" or "baby."

'.. W. I)ughery returned from Olif- - .4444W444on bringing Constantino who
accused of shooting Joe Nick at

lifton last week. was ar- -

ilgned In the justice court yesterday
fternoon on a charge of assault with

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fohrti.an, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FltliSH AND SALT MEATS. - rilOMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

dangerous weapon and was 'placed

Clatsop county Hix miles from Asto-ri.-- i.

Yours truly.
G. A. 'AM ''EUj.

Kvldently the people of Astoria do

Jot appreciate what a newsaper ran
Jo for a city, especially when it con-

tains descriptive matter of the (ity
and county. The newspap.Ts of As-3rr-

have always been willing to get
ut special editions, but as long as

they are being turned down by the
chamber of commerce, tt Is evidence
'hat their efforts are not appreciated.

ider $1'000 ball to appear for examl
itton, wnlen win take place as soon

Writing under date of Sept. 7, 1904,
Mrs. Mattic Shaffer, of Cumberland,
Miss., says: "Some time ago I or-

dered and received your wonderful
Cuticura Remedies, which I used on
my little afflicted babe with wonder-
ful results. I had tried many other
remedies without any benefit what-
ever, and Cuticura came to the rescue
when my doctors and all other rem-
edies had failed. One doctor pro-
nounced it scrofula, the other eczema.
The little one was one solid sore, with
scales and scabs from head to foot,
when I started using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. The result was won-
derful, and now tny baby's face and
body are (smooth and clear."

(Signed) Mrs. Mattic Shaffer.

The head waiter of a Philadelphia
hotel has been suerl for $10,000. H

ought to be Hbii- - to have that out of
the day's tips.

"Kvery mother thinks that her baby
will be president." Oslijiosh North
western. Know one that doesn't, hers

s .Nick Is able to leave the hospital.
.emon and his friends claim the shoot- -

g was accidental, that he was trying
o get a revolver away from .Nick when

it was accidentally dlsi harged.being a girl baby. Benefit BallPERSONAL MENTION. The question Is whether It Is bettel
to be a live senator and be Indicted or

Dresi at Well at You Can.
Iiy having your spring suits made b

Strauss Bros., Chicago, (lieat display
of new spring styles at H. Cooper'"
on next Wednesday, Thursday nnd

to lie given by thea dead one and be eulogized.E. .f. Hubbard of Seattle was in the
rity yesterday.

Dell Ferguson of San Jose, Cal., for General Kuropatkln may have found United - Finnishmerly of Astoria, is in the city on a time to conclude that he might as well
be captured by the Japs as rourtmar

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS

At the First Sign of Disfiguring
Humors Is to Use Cuticura.

Every child born into the world
with an inherited tendency to tortur-
ing, disfiguring humors of the Skin
and Scalp, becomes un object of the
most tender solicitude, not only be-

cause of its suffering, but because of

tialed in Russia to make a grand duke's

Tisit.
Will Madison has returned from a

two weeks' visit to Collins Springs.
William Force and wife of Minne- -

holiday.

Poiaons In Food.

Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate in your food
but aome day you may feel a twinge oi

dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr.Jota have arrived In Astoria and will

Brotherhood.
LOIHJ 12 NO. .

AT

AS TOR'- - HALL

Two candidates for town marshal of
.Martinsville, Ind., tied votes. Instead King's New Life Pills are guaranteed

:nake ft their future home.
Charles Johnson of Seaside was in

'!he city yesterday on business.
of a recount, possible llttlgatlon and
factional strife, the matter was settled
between them by tossing a dollar. This

to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or money back. 26c.

at Chas. Rogers' drugr stor Thy
Hans Peterson of Altoona wag in

Pointers on Sheet
Music.

Sale Tomorrow!

them.the ctty yesterday on business.
M. Gorman of Cathlamet was In the

city yert'Tday and will leave this

is where the "civic spirit" and sport-
ing blood get together.

o
After President Roosevelt and the

others including Admiral Clark (who
as Captain Clark brought the Oregon

the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future
happiness and prosperity. Hence it
becomes the duty of mothers of such

filleted children to acquaint them-
selves with the best, the purest, and
most effective treatment available,
viz.: the Cuticura Treatment, consist-
ing of warm baths with Cuticura Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. Cures
made in childhood are speedy, per-
manent, and economical.

Outfenr Bof, Otntnmt, uid Pill,, tn aold throughout
0l woe 111. Poltrr Drui M ( hem. Corp., Iloatnn, Kola

Prop, aVSud tot " Uu tu Curt Milliurliif Humor

Sautrday Evening,

MARCH 18, 1905,

Proceeds of this ball go
to the Widows and Chil-
dren's Fund of Lodge No.
8 of Burnett, Wash.

around from San Francisco to Santi-
ago during the Spanish war), had re

Sound business practice is
as important, here, as the
wealth of nature.

Schilling's Best is the basis
of it in

ceived their degrees at the University

Great Reduction!
Latest Pieces!

Many brand new!
Some trifle shop worn!

See show window !

Three days only!
You'll kick yourself!

of Pennsylvania on Wednesday Ad

morning for Deep river.
Mrs. M. Morgan of Westport visited
iepl in Astoria yesterday.
A. U Hrown of Salem Is In the city.
Theodore Johnson of Alaska arrived

in Astoria yesterday from New York
where he has been on business con-

nected with his firm. He will visit
friends In Astoria and return to Alas-a- .

H. F. Fisher of Svensen was In thu
city yesterday on business.

E. M. Cooper of Glenwood Is regis-
tered at the Central.

miral Clark came up to shake hands
with the president.

'How do you do, doctor?" said the lUiwiaf ttnoM uso uo jom
Panama f a t 1 . ThpA l..nrlHAJpresident. at your grocers and money. labortt, arrlwI tMn weelt t0 work on " you don't come!

i
"Doctor of what?" asked Clark.
"Of Oregonlan law, sir, the president back. Tickets 50c.

Ladies Free.J. N. GRIFFINJnnd eighty-eig- ht West Indian contract
(the canal.replied.


